Voice Commands Index

Climate Control Commands

Rear Commands

On-screen Commands

Audio Commands (continued)

Navigation Commands (continued)

General Commands

- Display audio
- Display information
- Display settings
- Display menu
- Display navigation (when en route)
- Voice help (displays commands for

XM channel mode
- XM scan*
- XM category down
- XM channel # (#: 0 to 255)
- Radio select XM
- Radio auto select*
- Radio AM preset # (#: 1 to 6)
- Radio FM preset # (#: 1 to 12)
- Radio seek down
- Radio select AM
- Radio select FM
- Audio off*

Climate control floor and defrost
- Climate control floor
- Climate control fresh air
- Climate control defrost off*
- Climate control defrost on*

Driver temperature max heat
- Temperature max cool
- Temperature down
- Temperature up
- Passenger temperature # degrees
- Climate control sync off*
- Climate control sync on*
- Climate control floor
- Climate control bi-level
- Climate control fresh air
- Rear defrost off*
- Rear defrost on*
- Rear temperature max cool
- Rear temperature down
- Rear temperature up
- Passenger ventilated seat
- Driver ventilated seat automatic
- Driver ventilated seat high
- Driver heated seat high
- Passenger ventilated seat off
- Passenger ventilated seat low
- Passenger ventilated seat medium
- Front climate control floor
- Front climate control bi-level

USB Commands

- Find nearest (specify place):
- USB normal play
- USB folder repeat*
- USB folder down
- USB track scan*
- USB play
- What album is this?
- What/Who am I listening to?

HDD Commands

- HDD track random*
- HDD playlist up*
- HDD track down
- HDD track up
- HDD album down*
- HDD skip back
- HDD play track # (#: 1-30)
- What album is this?
- What/Who am I listening to?

Auxiliary Commands

- AUX Commands

Bluetooth Commands

- Bluetooth

Aha Radio Commands

- Aha radio play

Pandora® Commands

- Pandora® Commands

Pandora® Play

- Pandora play
- Pandora station down
- Pandora station up

Pandora® Album Shuffle

- iPod® Commands

- iPod normal play
- iPod album shuffle*
- iPod skip forward

Pandora® Resume

- Pandora resume

Menu Commands

- List playlist (specify playlist)
- List album (specify album)

Date and Time

- What time is it?
- What is today's date?
- Display clock/wallpaper

What/Who am I listening to?

- Weather
- Traffic
- XM
- SiriusXM
- Aha Radio
- Pandora®

iPod® Commands

- iPod® Commands

Auxiliary Play

- Auxiliary play

AHA Radio Track Information

- What album is this?
- What/Who am I listening to?

Traffic

- Traffic
- Traffic icons
- Traffic speeds
- Traffic
- Freeway exit information

Weather

- Weather
- Radar
- Traffic
- AHA

IDs

- ID's
- Search by name
- Search by phone number
- Search by email

Location

- What album is this?
- What/Who am I listening to?